
Annex C3.1 Basic principles of establishment and management of 
paludicultures

Background

Rewetti�ng of dra�ned organ�c so�ls �s a proven approach to re-establ�sh major regulat�ng and
cultural  serv�ces  of  wet  organ�c  so�ls,  �nclud�ng  carbon  storage,  floood  control,  water
pur�ficcat�on, arch�ve funct�on and b�od�vers�ty (F�g. 1; see W�chtmann et al. 2016 and Joosten
et al. 2017 for deta�ls). Thee prov�s�on�ng serv�ces of these formerly product�ve lands, however,
were  mostly  lost  as  the  rewettied  areas  were  often  abandoned  and  earmarked  for  nature
conservat�on.

F�g. 1: Greenhouse gas em�ss�on of dra�ned and rewettied peatlands under d�ffeerent land use and
potent�al em�ss�on reduct�on under land use change (M�n�stry of Agr�culture and Env�ronment

Mecklenburg-Vorpommern 2016).

Theerefore, management �nnovat�on �s requ�red to allow the product�ve use of rewettied organ�c
so�ls wh�le s�multaneously restor�ng or ma�nta�n�ng the�r ecosystem serv�ces (Joosten et al.
2012).  In  contrast  to  convent�onal  agr�culture,  palud�cultures  (Lat�n  ‘palus’  =  swamp;
W�chtmann et al. 2016) ut�l�se b�omass from wet and rewettied peatlands �n a way that the peat
body �s preserved, natural peatland ecosystem serv�ces are ma�nta�ned or restored and (�deally)
peat accumulat�on �s re-establ�shed or cont�nues. In the temperate, peat �s often formed by
roots  and  rh�zomes  and  the  above  ground  b�omass  of  such  peatlands  can  (part�ally)  be
harvested  w�thout  substant�ally  harm�ng  peat  format�on  and  conservat�on  (W�chtmann  &
Joosten 2007).

Palud�culture compr�ses any b�omass use from wet and rewettied peatlands, from harvest�ng
us�ng spontaneous vegetat�on on natural s�tes to harvest�ng art�ficc�ally establ�shed crops on
rewettied s�tes. Bes�des trad�t�onal y�elds of food, feed, ficbre, and fuel, the b�omass can be used
as a raw mater�al  for �ndustr�al  b�ochem�stry,  for produc�ng h�gh qual�ty l�qu�d or gaseous
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b�ofuels  and  for  further  purposes  l�ke  extract�ng  and  synthes�s�ng  pharmaceut�cals  and
cosmet�cs.  Such  new  product�on  techn�ques  are  under  development  �n  several  European
countr�es (see e.g. W�chtmann et al. 2016). A project under the European Cl�mate In�t�at�ve
(EUKI; “Palud�culture �n the Balt�cs”) coord�nated by M�chael Succow Foundat�on, partner �n
the  Gre�fswald  M�re  Centre  (www.gre�fswaldmoor.de)  has  recently  started  an  �nformat�on
campa�gn about such cl�mate-smart use of organ�c so�ls �n the Balt�c states (F�g. 2). 

F�g. 2: Leafloets produced by the EUKI project �nform�ng about palud�culture �n Latv�an.

Site selection for paludiculture demonstration sites

Thee careful �dent�ficcat�on of su�table pr�or�ty s�tes for palud�culture demonstrat�on �s cruc�al
pr�or to �mplementat�on. An advanced modell�ng approach on bas�s of ex�st�ng GIS data has
been developed by the EUKI project (F�g. 3). It �s based on up-to-date peatland d�str�but�on
maps for the respect�ve reg�on, so�l propert�es, land use data (agr�culture, forestry, m�n�ng), and
conservat�on status etc. In further steps, the s�te cond�t�ons (peat depth, nutr�ent status, and
hydrology)  w�ll  be  checked  �n  order  to  spec�fy  wh�ch  palud�-crop  �s  most  su�ted  to  the
respect�ve s�te �nfrastructure for s�te management, log�st�cs and process�ng of b�omass w�ll be
�ncluded �n the model. Based on the short-l�sted pr�or�ty s�tes, they w�ll be checked on the
ground �n part�c�pat�on w�th land users and owners and other stakeholders (adm�n�strat�on,
farmers’  assoc�at�on,  forestry  serv�ce,  water  boards,  nature  conservat�on  etc.)  to  ra�se
awareness and avo�d conflo�cts. F�nally, the best su�table s�tes are selected and plann�ng and
des�gn documents for the water management and establ�shment of palud�-crop cult�vat�ons can
be drafted.
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F�g. 3: S�mpl�ficed scheme of GIS-based s�te select�on (from EUKI “Palud�culture �n the Balt�cs” project).  

Demonstration of paludicultures

Thee project w�ll demonstrate 3 types of rewetti�ng and cl�mate-smart land management (F�g. 4):

 Management of black alder (Alnus glut�nosa) stands, focus on GHG em�ss�on reduct�on
and product�on of roundwood and b�ofuel;

 Management  r�par�an  buffeer  zone  under  forestry  management  (black  alder  Alnus
glut�nosa), focus on reduct�on of nutr�ent leakage and product�on of roundwood and
b�ofuel;

 Management of r�par�an buffeer zone under agr�cultural management (reed Phragm�tes
austral�s or cattia�l Typha spp.), focus on reduct�on of nutr�ent leakage and product�on
(bu�ld�ng mater�als)

F�g. 4:  Examples of palud�culture �n Germany – plant�ng of alder (left) and of cattia�l (r�ght). P�ctures
from W�chtmann et al. (2017).
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